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REGISTER.
Ba曾tisms.

“ Su.薙,r fhe n拐le childγen Jo coクJ?e Gl妨0 ’)1e・’’

Michael Charles Hanna, 4 Moidart Gardens.

Elizabeth lSinton Rodger, Netherplace Farm.

Fiona Margaret Elizabeth Ross, Lilliesleaf.

Dea年hs.

“Chrisチタheカケ・Sタカ■u毎s pf拐e紹頼aまaγe aSle4)∴’

Mrs Mi11er, Leamyside.

Wi11iam Corner, Crookston Homes.

NEW MEMBERS.

By Profession of Faith.

Miss Isla Jean Cam郎〕ell, Myrtle Lodge, Old Meams

Road.

Miss Jenifer Bennett Tumer, Langton Farm.

Mr Thomas Gilchrist Marchant, 5冒ownhead Road.

By Certificates from other Congregations.

Mrs Mary Anderson, Glenafton, Pollokshields.

Mrs Basil J. Baird, Windhill, Eaglesham.
Mr Robert McD. Campbell, 8 Donolly Drive.

Mrs Gladys Frater, 95　Oastle Court.

Dr. and Mrs Victor M. Hawthorne, 16　Newtonlea

Avenu e.

Mr and Mrs Emest McGregor, C/o Wellmeadow
Farm.

Mr and Mrs A. B. Rankin, 105 Beech Avenue.

MINISTER)S LOG.

W’e are now in the season of Advent and

approaching the time when the Church will cele-

まr詫詳言譜藍。‡濯Ⅴ藍ぷ鵠豊r監禁
being∴COmmerCialised to an exaggerated extent.

藍詰品薄豊艶藍語講蕊諾議
time for the giving of presents, and for the child-

ren,s sake alone i七will always wish to do so, then

the business man must be a11owed time to display
his goods as we11 as to sell them.

蒜嵩鵠謹叢謹話籠
message in its celebration of this tremendous event.

More serious than the commercialising of Christmas
is the secul-arising of it, and Christians must not

fall into this greater sin. The song o士the angels
IOn the plains of Bethlehem must be in our hearts

and on our lips 〃GIory to God in the highest and

On earth peace, gOOd-Will toward men.,,

。.m.詣苫詩誌霊0詰慧雪器諾誌。整昌
Sunday, December 23rd, the forenoon service wiユl

揺よ㌔許諾f品g豊器atI謹書霊豊豊
Youth Fe11owship wi11 conduct the worship of the
united congregations. Ori Sunday, 16th December,
the Choir will render∴a Christmas Can七ata. All the

器楽話語謹n蓋。龍e藍‡謹告i‡諾
to e草葉碧薯hs霊蕊瑞諾霊薬譜Ⅴ競

October∴PrOVed very successful. Firs七　of a11 the

COn禅egat主on made them so by at七ending them in

諾‡畳語霊豊露盤譜OS寵㌫,諾y霊

認諾竃講読鵠認諾詣畿
for us to examine ourselves and discover if there

寵隷書譜欝諸藩講
説‡鶉欝器‡聾認諾智慧
Giffnock East Renfrewshire Co卿missioner, and the

謹告議書薄3豊欝S烏‡藍詮議
the Misses Sandra Crosslond and Maureen Jamme七.

This is the highest of all awards in the movement

and very rarely gained. As Miss Jane Clements,

譜f盛業;驚葦葦認諾読

整藷藍鸞
is late. Their∴Cards were, however, given to them

嘉露盤霊親書e認諾荒島㌫i霊謡諾
year∴to hold it earlier.　One cannot withhold

admiration from the work that has been done

諾諾a豊空悪評鴇聖書誤嘉詰罵
evening is in itself a valuable service to the Church.
There is. however. more than that. There is the

轄0苔。嘉n‡l謹盤緒箕墨書‡七認諾

驚蒜講読諾欝認評議護
a greater work that one can do than this? Parents

露呈嵩平諸富霊t霊盤薯i諾誌㌣需品藷藍

OB霊TUARIES.

監護叢葦誌寵詳認諾認諾
he was a young man went into the town and did

Clerking in a lawyer’s o飴ce. There he wasnoted

霊t盤i告鴇itx。#豊嵩蒜譜・ in豊h蒜

謀議he諸m鵜苫霊露悪O aFl認諾nC提

議器量諾意籠嘉叢謹嵩
諾霊謹蓑露語。許諾繍藍霊瑞…。譜
COuntenanCe it. He was ordained an elder of the
Church of Scotland in Tradeston and received a
letter from the Presbytery of Glasgow after　50

years in o鯖ce. He retired to this district but on

his wife,s death went into the Crookston Homes.
His son wanted him to come and s七ay with him but

he did not wish to encroach on their life. In the

Homes, Where he lived happily for abou七16 years.

he became president of the Welfare Committee, and

請謁.豊島# #l蒜諜書架a盤。‡
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est in our congregation and often handed me a

donation for the Memorial Hall Fund. To his∴SOn

and daughters, the latter in the United States, We
extend our deepest sympathy.

Mrs Mmer, formerly of Leamyside, died a七her

SOn’s residence in Ayrshire. She had lived there for

the last few years. When I came to the distric七in

1931, She was Iooking after her mother, and she

WaS a Very devoted daughter to her. Her roots
Went deeply into the district, being ,One Of the

王amily of the Rodgers, a name reSPeCted grea七ly in

the parish. One has but to Iook around our con-

gregation to see the families with which she was
COnneCted. She was industrious all her days, and

there was a kindness tha七broke through her shyness

and endeared her to you. To her son and daughter-
in葛law and all her ki七h and kin we ex七end our sym-

Pathy in their great sorrow.

DÅT,ES OF SO.CIAL GATHERINGS.

Saturday, 8th December「Sabbath SchooI Parties.

Friday, 14th December-Life Boys’ Party.

Saturday, 15th December-Youth Fe11owship D-anCe.

Thursday, 20th December-Girls Guides’Par七y.

Sa七urday, 22nd December-Senior S.S. and Bible

Class Dance.

Thursday, 27th December-Boys’ Brigade Theatre

Night.

WOMÅN,S GUILD.

The Woman’s Guild held a Coffee Moming and

Sale on Oc七ober　27th.　The sum realised was

墓1音Ol 15s 5d. The Committee are very grateful to

all who in anyway helped to raise this satisfactory

七〇七al.

On November 26七h, the “ Dr. Luener Box " for

European Refugees was packed. Once again the

請託盤嵩岩島霊#i畿豊富aS Very
The Guild Christmas Night is on December

lOth, at 7.30 p.m. There will be community singing

of c.aroIs, Christmas music by the Church Choir and

豊議書謹音詩書l盤a蕊二島三豊豊盤
residents from Eastwoodhill as our guests. It is an

open night and membeis of the congregation will be

welcome. Tea will be served.
The first meeting' Of the New Year will be on

豊恕霊謹話霊能f悪罵宝器瑞♭盤語
will speak on the work done there.

REPORT ON　79th B.B. COMPÅNY.

My firs七　pleasant duty is to congratulate

another member of the Company, Sergean七, nOW

Staff Sergeant Hamish R. Fulton, On his gaining the

讃葦,謂霊註嵩豊S霊寺請i∴霊籍霊
annual inspection as, although he had many Of the

qualifications, he was short of one award to comply
with the regula七ions. In June he sat the Wayfaring

Test and was successful in gaining the Advanced
Certificate which enabled him to laPPly and obtain

this high award. Our∴Small Company is justifiably

詰鴇蒜鎧議認諾霊嵩盤
any boys not connected with a youth organisation.

They would find the b.oys friendly and pleasant

companions at drill or games.

On Armistice Sunday, the Captain and some

詰豊藍譜豊七悪霊瑞詩指。認諾

薄霧晋謹謹啓露盤霊豊荒詫詣
Church in Cathcart.　The Church was full to

CaPaCity with B.B. boys singing their favouri七e

hymns with grelat guStO.

On Sunday, 25th November, the Enrolment
Service of the Company was held in the Church by

器諾p三豊嵩盤y嵩鴇昔‡誌謹龍霊
Our Chaplain for his moving address on the

Anchor,召Sure and Steadfas七within the Veil.,, The

隷書謹書黙諾書誌。露盤Oh蔀。謙
語講説蕊。藍諸藍露語,a諾諾
boys.,,

YOUTH FELIJOWSHIP.

During the past few months we have enjoyed

託s露盤Of器薯嵩墨龍h需聖霊書
bution by four of our own congrega七ion who

attracted over one hundred interested members to

hear their = Poin七s of View.,,

Our efforts are now being concentrated on the

CaroI Service-Which is entirely conducted by the

Fellowship-tO be held in the Church on Sunday,

23rd December, at 6.30 p.m.
Our Christmas Dance is being held on Decem-

ber 15th, in the Church Ha11, and we hope alエ

members wm be able to attend.
Our programme till the end of February is

as below:-

Jan・　6-“Hun七erston Atomic Station,,, Mr J.

Henderson, O.B.E., B.Sc.

13--Mr Dunc・an Macrae.

30-Annual Dedica七ion Service for lst Dis_

trict Fellowships.

27-“ The Salvation Army,s Social Work.,,

Feb.　3-Visit七o Giffnock Sou七h Y.F.

10-Christian Youth Assembly in Edinburgh
-Discussion.

17-“ Football Tours,,, Mr R. L. Cromar.

24-`` Music in Our Church,,, Mr J. A. Little-

john.

CHILDREN,S CORNER.

My first is in lamb but not in goa七;

My second is in tie but not in coat;

My third is in red but not in black;

My fourth is in Robeit bu七not in Jack

My紺th is fn you but not in me;

My whole hangs on an autumn tree.

What is this?

The answer is something = Chr主stmassy.,,

FLOWER LIST.

1962.

Dec.　2-Mrs T. Craig.

1963.

9「Mrs　甘. Bain.

16-Mrs M.acdonald.
‘23-Youth Fellowship.

30-Mrs Pirret.

Jan.　6-Miss Cowie.

13---Mrs Ogilvie.

20-Miss Logan.

27-Mrs W. S. Cu七hi11.

●

′
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:STEWARDSHIP CAMPAIGN.

In the April issue of the Church Supplement an
article was published advising our congregation of

the steps our Kirk Session were contemplating in
Carrying out a campaign to suit the peculiar cir-

cumstances of our restricted Parish area.

A series of socials were arranged covering

墨書整霊媒S議書葉書霊薬菩諸悪t霊
霊署霊舘Ob龍㌢課菩C罰需発禁e謹言
買Stewardship of Time and Tlalents.,’

On 17th September, an inaugural social for
all elders and their wives, alSo members of the

Congregational Board, WaS held. This social became

the pattem for the four congregational socials.

認㌔。掃討書誌㌔蕊黒糖r藍a‡
anagram which in the case of the ladies represented

a∴flower, the gentlemen represented trees. Each

WaS given a card and a pencil and had then to go

round the assembled comp/any and decipher as

蒜器a諾叢ぷ詣盤。霊畳諾d霊嵩慈
悲h霊霊h乳業‡話芸豊島t書h‡薯蒜l謡
‘their repertoire.

At 8.30 p.m. tea, With sausage rolls, Sandwiches
and clakes were served, having been prepared by a

を葦S癌許豊r薄終盤鵠蒜露草r霊磐
鵠3盤認諾盈認諾窪m柴鴇e謹…
and which contributed in no small measure to the

SuCCeSS Of the evenings. By　9　p.m. Mr Mackay

WaS introducing the speakers.

1'St Social-The Rev. John Barr, B.(Sc., Ph.D.,
B.D., 1Of Trinity lChurch, Pollokshields, and Mr
Murdoch M. Henry, Secretary of the Glasgow City
Mission (the Oldest Mission in the City).

Mr Barr spoke on Stewardship Campaign and

護憲謹篤誌詩誌罷嵩
龍書器a露悪岩盤滞豊豊t器霊豊
PreSenCe Of the fringe members.

Mr Henry took as his theme白The Eldership "

its duties and responsibilities, and gave an interest-

ing talk based on over　50　years experience in
’Church work as a superintendent of Sabbath School

and as an elder.

After a period for questions, the choir
rendered more songs and Anthems, and the meeting
†erminated by singing the DoxoIogy and the‾B enediction.

th。諾諒書誌豊告辞許諾認諌謙窪等
Church, Who spoke on Stewardship and the use of
Time and Talents,, With the emphasis on leisure
time and the using of such time in the service of the

Church. He made us think of the hours of leisure
now available in the modem age and issued a

豊e器霊薄蒜n藍富密書諾。盤霊
Christ.

3rd SociaI on 3rd October, had Rev. J. C. M.

豊島艶。謹豊雪藍豊)r乱…n薄霊h豊富
Clarried through a full campaign with a sitdown

苦藍蕊嵩,ぶ詳説苦霊器常盤篤豊

3

豊島p謹露悪謹悪霊器識七島嵩
PerSOnnel from among elders, O織ce-bearers and

also from peopIe who could be classified as fringe

護欝轟謀議籍謹
auspices of the Youth Fellowship. The Fellowship
Carried out an extensive visitation campaign to all

households in the parish and the result was a large

addi七ion to the Church membership.

f。r蕊爵豊艶常盤薯驚嵩詳缶詰霊

薬藷謹撰謹鷲轟謹
CeSS and that every activity in their Church had

greatly benefitted.

The 4th Social on 8th October, had as guest

SPeakers, the Rev. D. Noel Fisher, B.D., Of Sher-
brook葛S七. Gilbert’s Church, Dumbreck, and Thomas

豊鼠霊器械謹霊採譜藍慧? Church’and City

Mr Tinto was the first speaker and took as his
theme　〃 The Responsibility of Stewardshipタ, and

the getting together as a team. First, in our own
lChurch andタ　SeCOnd, in our district; thirdly

throughout the world. He gave apt illustrations
from sports in which he had taken an active part,

SuCh as bowling and rowing where the team spirit

mus七be in evidence if success is to be achieved.

The Rev. Noel Fisher spoke of the minority

POSition of the Christian Church throughout the
WOrld and drew attention to the fact that in　38

years time we will celebrate the 2,00)Oth year in仇e

Advent of Christianity. That in the same period of
38 years, aCCOrding to modem statistics the world

POPulation will double i七self and there was a11 the

greater need for the Christian Church to demon_
Strate a mOre aCtive witness by all i七s members in

親講蕊‡富霊h豊島書評eld of the

The gueSt SPeaker at our　5th Social on

Tuesday・ 9th October, WaS the Rev. Stanley Mair of

黒謀議s経書“茸誌龍三聖霊露語謹
and our responsibility in using these in the active

SerVice of our Church. In business, in showing

forth the fact that we are Christians and in the

giving of money to assist the spread of Christianity

認諾豊薯嵩i鷲豊窪霊
鶉藍蕊3u盤e霊謹諸悪盤謹言器認
諾盤n謹ng詰諾#e。悪霊轟詑#
WOrld of plenty, and with a concentration of wealth

蒜叢整露盤器財器楽擢

琵籠護讃欝籠竃籠
Our C.Ongregation. Up to t・he present we have not had

the response we had anticipated and we would again

appeal to all members and adherents to give serious

thought to the ca11 for Stewardship in Time, Talents

and Possessions.


